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ROTARY CLUB IN

FAVOR BOND ISSUE

RESULT OF BOND ISSUE

ELECTION WILL HAVE SERI-

OUS EFFECT ON SCHOOLS

NERS IN TWO STATES

DROP TOOLS AND LEAVE

i JOBS BEFORE "ZERO HOUR"

'

kevie! ,

All

TOO JUXY M1XI.KS.

WASHINGTON, March 30.
(United Press.) One of the
main underlying causes of the
existing conditions In tho coal
mining industry, whieji is
bringing a nation-wid- e walkout
Is the large excess of miners of
the number necessary to meet
the present coal demands,
Ktholbert Stewart, commission-
er of statistics for the depart-
ment of labor, told the house
labor committee today.

Indianapolis today to perfect plans.
Tlio miners and oiicrutlves

wit summoned to.WasH-iii"Jo- u

today to testify before the

Roseburg Schools Will Either Dc Kept In Same Class as Those

of Other Cities of Same Size, or Will Fall Far Below

Standard Which Should Be Maintained.

in? Short of a Miracle Can Now Stop Strike Is Belief in

; 0"artcrs Preparations for Walkout Continue
; Half Million to Quit Work.

FERENCE REQUESTED
iHv t'liited Frenu.)

ITASHiNOTON, March 30.
.resolution from the house
or committee, directing
rding to cull a conference of

and miners in.

hinton as sonu as possible
w asked pf the committee

I afttTiioon by Heineaenta- -

London, New York sociall-
it was announced today.

(Ry United FrM
I gie-.i- eml walkout Ktnrted In

and Ohio today.
Wo.i-- U the official "zero" hour
for a half million men to ntop
was not until niMn-Kh- t tonior-- 4

ninwn In these Mate? began
lnjt their tools today.
the mr.imihilc the AVest Vlr- -

miners worked fev-- f
to store np reserve supplies,

t K'tnis Industrial court Is ex-- I
to order the intin'is tu Its

Irtdui to reuinln at work en(I- -

witleini'iit.
.tiers' "war cabinet met at

bouse lalMir committee.

The nnthrrtclte miners are also

prepnrliiK to walk out, the coiiimll-- i
lee working In tbe hard coal xiiMto
seniles having decided to adjourn
temporarily tomorrow,

Nothing short of a miracle can
avert the strike now Ih the belief In
all quartern today.

x. 2iwi, or tiik v. i:xi; mows.

y

various entertainments can ho given
and thus raise the money to buy tho
books or music. The elimination of
music from the curriculum would not
only be a detriment to the high school
but to the Krado schools as well.
Music is a great talent, and Is dis-
covered and trained by the teachers
of music. While if this talent lies
burled for several years, the chances
are that It will ulways be burled.
There would lie no orchestra, nor glee
club, playing bnd singing good music
under a good leader, and the students
would, as a result, drift Into the low-

er class of music, and would not v

good music, because they had not
had the opportunity to lenrn how to
appreciate It. What would Hoseburg
high bo without tliese departments?

"Hut tho hlgn school Is not the
only school which would he olfocted. "

There will be tipproxluiutely 60 stu- -
us leave high school, while nbout

100 will enlcr. Where will they go
when the assembly hn.ll Is filled now?
Tho lumsou school Is without un as-

sembly. The Fullerlon school needs
many Improvements in sanitary con-

ditions. In the Hose Jiull.llng there
aro several rooms without lights, and
two without heat. All the grade
schools need Improvements on tho
play grounds and various minor but
Important repairs in the buildings.
Should these conditions be unremedi-
ed or remedied at the of
another school? Should schools be
deprived of these needed repairs and
Improvements, In order to vSo a few
cents? No.

"Therefore), If tho honsl Issue does
not carry, it will mean thut the de-

partments of the high school, men-

tioned, will bo eliminated for the
sakii of tliese repairs and Improve,
nienls, which will mean that the
standard ot the schools will bo low-

ered, and many will go to other cities
where the educational Institutions
pre better. Kenieiuber thut the chil-
dren of loday will bo Ihe citizens of
loiuorrow, and should we not think
ol the future of Hoseburg, and make
it tlie best possible?"

Since the unusual conditions havii
preiulled. beginning with 1911, most
of the first class school districts In
ureLtou have received at one or more
times from their freeholders extra
taxes or i.ond assistance to maintain
their schools.

Hoseburg lias never received any
spcrltil aid for Its sstem. Financial
help was requested last November
but very Mill Interest was shown
by parents. " bond Issue to be vot-

ed upon Sat ,y means much for
ll.isoliili g. It Jioubl be supported
whole lieartedly by those who want
our city lo be progressive and who
believe ill Hie welfare of th-- lr i.

Wo votVi! more than A million
dollars for roads. Are the city's
boys and girls not worth even ten
t hotisaud ?

The ro'lowlng data, gathered by
City Superintendent M. S. Ilamni.
shows h;.1 other llrst class districts
sending in reports, have done since
I ti I In voting extra taxes or bonds
lor school upkeep:

Ashland: 19 IK, 1919. 19'JO, 1911,
laves about ll'r above limitation.
All money us. d for general mainten-
ance.

Aslorla: February, 1321. 7r,,0O0
for miilni. nance, In shape of warrants
tn be paid un In .1 years.

P.akcr: Apill. ll-'- f :.r.O 0 taxes
for teachers' wages.

19 17, II 1. 1100 tax' s; 191 S,

!..,. "no ta.-s- ; ',9 19. f. S '7 laves;
::!. ,t.:i:'ii taxes; I9.M, :.4 1 !

tax.s. All for running expenses or
interest on notes and hotels

Con sills- 191s- - 1919- - I 9 !!, -'

taxes for regular school main-- t.

nan. ..

Hood Hlver: 1920. f lO.ll.lil taxes
to pa erf bonds and redeem war-- i
ants.

M. Minnvlllo: 1919, I '.,000 taxes;
19.'ii. Ill, r.no taxes all for regular
IMMl't.ir .Apells. s.

Marsh'lebl' S i.cl.il tuves for Pmln-- .
names idled each voir since I 9 I tl

In excess of limitation. Marsh- -

hi has lleier VoleiJ down S 11 ex-

it I school leVV.

Medford: IVoni t ',000 to J 10.000
(Coi'tlnn. d on page eight.)

.GRAHAM POST

G.A. R. Post at Canyonville
Will Surrender Records

After 23 Years.

ONLY FEW ARE LEFT

Orgaufatlon Which Ktnrled With 20
or More McmiIhts Now Uuh Only

Mve , Thivo of These
Iteinij Active,

I Miih only three nclivo members
left and with no hope of being alile
to accomplish any urt.r wrk,Graham post No. 7ti, (. A. it., locat-
ed at Canyonville, 1ms decided to dis-
band and will meet tomorrow to sur-
render its records to the state depart-ment and dissolve Itself as an oiKan-i- .

lion, i.raham Post was for many
years one of the strongest posts of
tbe state and has accomplished much
tsoud work ilurini! the I'll years of its
existence. Recently, however, its
membership lias been slowly decreas-Iii- k

as the results of the death or re-
moval of the MKed veterans and for
a considerable time It has been

to hold meetings and It has
now been decided that tho post
should disband.

J ilraliiiin.l'ost, which was named for
Win. II. ('rahnm, still one of its noilve
oil'leers, was formed on December 111.

!:'. when L'u or more Caiiyonvllle
residents withdrew from lietm post
and formed their own orcan'KMion.
At that lime lieno post had a very
lariie membership and because of the
number of veterans living in

It was ibt'tiied best to form
a post there, and consequently this

v.as taken. The iirst officers
1'hoseti were John C:,sto, com ma niter ;

W in. T. I.' e, senior ice commander;
l.ouis A'h. Junior vice commander;
.lai'ies O. Pierce, adjutant; .lames A.

I'oole, iiuartoliuaster; Noak S. St.
.1 (il, n surgeon; Win. II. (Initiate.

i! n ; Isaac IV llvans. officer of
liie Win. Klock, otfii-e- of the
;uard; .lames Moore, serKeinit major;
(I. W. Wonacotl, (iiiartermaster ser-an- t.

The post was very active until re- -

cent years when the line of Its mem-
bers and the constant decrease made
me, tlnrs Impossible Mid ptoNeiit.-d- ;

acliie work. The present off leers
wlio have been ill these positions for,
sov ral vt 'HS are l.ouis Ash. com-- ;
tn iiiib r; fleorce W. Itlddb'. adjutant:
;'. II. Crahatn. treasurer. I. 11.

Kvans and I). It. KiiiK ar- - also mem- -

of till pOSt.
Ccovue Kid. lie. tbe a.llut; nl, lias

all t.r the iconls or the post S11U"

he tlrsl IlieetillC. Tliese records will;
completed tomorrow with Hie nr- -

.1. r proildiif! for Ihe ilNbandlliK of
or the oi iianizalion and will then lie

ni-- l ed ov. r lo C. A. Mlllalns. depart-- .

nt i omniaii.ler for tirenon. who
i, annoiiii' that hi' will intend tlie

.tin

Several ot lo ; atnal. ur are oh
t:iillllllt ri.eilllll! sets, and Mr. I'ars
lew Slat.H that . hele-- s in the ar
1,11111.. to !o- a: 'i lo Install a trans

that he (an entertaintn it' in t; set so
1,1 , II d i ill this I. .. alilv.

CXPLCS'.CN FATP.L

TO TWO WORKERS

OAKl.ANIl. f'al March HO. Two
1 Nash and Hay flKUerea,

Hi' blown to pi ivl loil::V IV hell 1111

(fl inn V le I (lie Plant of tlie
..oil Mannf mini' company nt

M Plot ". tl. it prop-r- o

nbo reoilie.l.

WOULD ELIMINATE

ALL CASH FEATURES

'.. 1 .. I

I'liN. M.inli no.
.I. of I tab. aft. r a
wiih I'lesl'l.iil

ii.ii.iiiu: t."i v. said I." would
II. lie a lie in the senate to

int.;. i"ly nil of tl."
c;, .h bonus f. contained ill

tl,.- bill b '.. bv house.
'I :. bill l .l.. lii cash to

d cotn--

.11 I'.'!,
d lo favored

R t i'l Up U'
t lu poll a

ll. ,. . sale,
is Hi" fin d

mands Coal Barons Be
Put Under Thumb of U. S.

DISPUTE SETTLED

BY A FIST DUEL!

(By Associated Prans.)
SAX l'UANCISCO, March .10.

Harry Wilson, author and play-- 1

wrlghr, mid Theodore tVlley, art 1st,

fought a duel with their lists, whUh
were encased In ridhiff gloves, nearj
Cannel, the artists' colony, 70 miles,
south of here, at daybreak laM Sat-

urday, according to the San
cisco Kvainlner this afternoon. Oileyt
won In five rounds.

The fend resulted from a quarrel
after n New Year's festivity.

HARMONV PREVAILS
BETWEEN PRESIDENT

AHDU. S. CCNCRFSS

WASHINGTON, March :i0.
Congress and President Harding
are not at loggerheads, despilo
th! impres.-tio- created by "err--
tain writers &nd certain news- -

papers." Representative Moudi ll
repuldfcan leader, declared to--
day in a statement.

"The fact Is there never has
been a time in my quarter of a
century experience in congress 4
when the relations between tho
president and congress, practie- -

ally the house of represeuta- -
tives, were more pleasant, cor- -
dial, sympathetic and harmonl- -
ous than at present," ondell

delated. "AnymiO vho wld take
the trouble xo rend tlm ie'')iii- -

niendalioiis of the presiilt iit and
examine tlie record of connies
will find that practically all or
these recommendations oil her
have been written into the law
or are in the process of enact- -

mom."

RADIO CONCERT

PUUHLY HEARD

Entertainment Broadcasted
by Seattle Post Intelligencer

Is Pxked Up Here.

BULLETINS ARE READ

)HTalor Sends Out News llitllclins In
Addition to I'lionomapli Xii'.ie

llllll Vocal S'dos by Musi-tlan- s

In Seattle.

ThrouRh the r.eirtesv of Havmond
rarslow, a . licensed aniaieur
radio operator, a Nows-ltevie- rejir.)'sentative was piv, u ihe oi:ioitutii'y
of listi iilnn In i n tlni di'linhilnl radio
concert cheii bv the s.nMle I'o.-- t
lntelllem- - T l.l f IS'Kllt. To tho- Who
hive never be, n initiated into t!'o
marvtdoiis ac uii.pli.,hmeiii s of 1;

cotliliaritiiely lew lineitiioti
of hutiinii voices and of iini-i- e

picked from out of the ait by the
cate apparatus is inde--- a wondei fn!

Tit. Mr. I'arslov's set
very compleie and reptodie (1 ie
roneert Willi treat clearness. The

' volee of tiie nperalor rs in
r.nnouiH'i'd ea-!- i musical

'could Ite heatd and v

and the musie .hi ns plain as If it
were In the adioinini; room.

The ronrorl hot' I for opptoxlni re-

ly one hour, from !i:.,U to Hc.'.u p
m. Iitlrtns th. i lime the op, 'a'or
read a letter to an operator In I'e'a.
liima. Californit. wlio had wnen
ihe l'ost.nt..:ig. "ci r concerning ti..-

concerts, played a nUMlber of j:i7
nnd Hawaiian and g. v..

news bulletins The f. aiur" of ti e

evening was Mr e- - delighlflll al
soloi l.y In w. r ash niif ton. hari
tone, accollliiitli . d by Miss H i 'Ion. on
the piano. Tl," Unfiles of thee I'll

tertainers w r ;nf!OUnce. l.y I h" op
era tor rnd th n in.e of e.i' h sel-

Hon was g!. n
In addition to the Post lule'Iliti-ce-

ronccM. Mr I'arslow pp k".l up
several oth-- ciiteerts nlv.ti
along th" co. st tin uni-l- e nnd "P

legation 'n (' h ln'an.e bei' g

lalt.lv Nurd Tl " local . Tperlai. i'1

er Is eril'ly itlteres'e.l in !''
..'letic nnd Is rapidly hildlng to I:

"et wlli'h Is now one of Ih" best !o

Goes on Record at Today's
Luncheon Favoring Issue
to Come Before Voters.

ON TO VANCOUVER

Ton Mcnitx-r- s Will e Iloschurg
Saturday Xinht Attend North-

western Convention of
Vancouver, 11. O.

The Iloseburg Rotary Club in no
uncertain tones went on record at
their regular noonday luncheon to- -

'day favoring the school bond ls--
jsue to come before the voters of
this city next Saturday.

It was the personal opinion of
every member present that . the
schools of this city should be given
every possible assistance, in a fin-

ancial way, to brinj; them to the
highest standard of efficiency and
that it would be the policy of the
notary Club to hi 'p in every possi-
ble way to maintain this condition
throughout the city, and county, If
necessary.

j Fully realizing that the standing
jof the local schools would he great
ly impaired should the bond issue
fail to carry at Saturday's election
all members pledged themselves to
give the matter the fullest support
and assist In every posible way to
put the issue over with a bang.

The club Is confident the people
'of Itoseliurg think too much of
tho high standard of their schools
to let the matter go by default, as
was the enro in the recent :;rh m1 el-

ection held In Roseburg. but on the
contrary will take an active inter-
est In the bond issue Saturday that
..ill leave no doulit In reference to
the standing of this city toward tho
public schools for the chihlr-- n of
this district.

Will (in to Vancouver, It. C
Ten numbers of the local Hotary

iClub will leave this city Saturday
night for Vancouver, It. C, where
they will attend the Northwest y

Convention to be held lit that
Irltv April 3 and 4. Great pre para
tions are being made in ine wa

of entertainment for tho visitors.
A special train will be t.iken out of
Portland Sunday morning for Van-

couver, the local member. joining
the Portland Hotarlans at that city.
Other clubs throughout the slate
will he represented and the two

day'svsession at Vancouver Is look-
ed' forward to with much interest.

Those who will attend from this
city are . J. Weaver, l lias. ,ve--

Klhlnny. lr II. Stewart. H. W.
Hales, Dr. . (.. r inlay, uom ,,ne.

T. Lawrence. Attorney Dexter
imm lir A. C. See y and A. J. i.n

months was bedfast. Rhe was born in
ItosehurK and was 29 years of ORe

when death occurred. She obtained
,,in in tltiu eitv nml in I'nrt- -..;..,,.,,,,, ,..

,.iK,t years she was em- -

ployed as a clerk In the itoei.urK
I'onk Store, wnere n r inan i m u,
kindness and her pleasant manner
end. ared to r In the hearts of those
who met her. The funeral will he
held tomorrow morninr at 10 o'clock

church with Inter
ment In the Catholic cemetery, ji

Milan h aves to mourn her death, her
father and mother, one sister and

three brothers, flertrude, William.
r;..ore and Kdmnnd. ard a host of
friends who extend their sincere sym-

pathy to the bercae.l family.

FALL OF LLOYD

CEORCE IMMINENT

(P.y Pr".).
I.ONIhiN. March Ian- -

g,-- of a f ill of th I.lovd
Ceorse governne-n- wb'-- the
bouse of commons voles Mon- -

day on thf Henoa resolution
was consid-re- il vety grave to- -

day. The premier's enemies
are marshaling their forces to
ta'k on his reso- -

lutlon. repudiating his attitude
toward Hifsia and urging a

change in the cabinet. Should
the premier hold the coalition
forces t. h"r he will Srhlove
a vo'e of confidence A danger
of a piit In his own partv Is
considered not utillk. ly, how- -

ever.

jressman Contends Nation Is Wholly in Dark as Strike

; Threatens Public Is Being Hoodwinked.

The effect upon tlie Knsehurs
8. hools should the proposed $10,- -

300 bond issue fail to carry Is a very
seriousness In the considera-
tion of the Issue which Is to come be-- 1

fore the voters at tho special school
election to bu held on Saturday. April
1st. The question of effect resolves'
itself Into the issue ot whether or,
not the present school system ahull,
be curtailed or shall be allowed to
continue with such extensions audi
improvements as the bond issue
would make possible ill the way of re- -

pairing and Improvlnc buildiiiKs,
ctiiilpmcnt and apparatus.

There Is no question but that the
failure of the bond Issue means cur--I
tailment. Tlie Instructors In tho three1
departments of music, home cronnni- -
les and manual Iralniim. have not
been employed for the coluiilK year
as bavo the Instructors In all other1,
departments.

The school board ! emphatic In!
its statements that it cannot, continue
these departments If (lie bond Issue
is not voted. There Is no K"ttiiiK:
away from the fact that certain re-- :

pMis must bo made. The board has
no alternative. If the money does
not cotne from outside uld. then It
will be necessary lo bcKln cutting
from tlie expense of oiieratinK the
lehools by eliiniimtlinr sonic of Its
lines of study nud doliiK away with
sufficient teachers and expenses to
provide funds for the improvements.

This conlltiKcncy tins greatly:
aroused tho students of the schools.
These young people are e

lo Hie real seriousness of Ihe sltiiii-- !

thin. They perhaps better than nny
other, understand the real value if
tliese departments and tin y are work-

ing earnestly to retain their schools
at the present standard.

The situation has been made the
suliJiH't of several themes written in
Hi- - KiikIIsIi (b p irtiueitt. The follow-

ing theme on this subject shows clear
ly and concisely the attitude of the
students and alliances some appeal-

ing arguments:
"The three main obbwls which

might be fulfilled with Hi" bond ;e

are: Assessments, improvements
i:lid repairs. There an' certain re- -

pairs and needs of the various schools
of the city which must be made with-
out further delay, and, if the bond'
I, sue does not carry, it meant that
Important departments In Hi" lilth
school must be eliminated from the
course of study, In order lo provide;
moro money to be used for the

ill the grail" schools, und thus
Hie standard of the whole id neat Ion-- j
III svstetn of Kosehiirj will b low-- 1

. red. Thus, Hie passing of the bond
. .iu" Is s. rv to uphold the

standard now maintained by the
Iloseburg public schools and to nils"
the standard.

"Klrst, consl.b r Hi" high school
ind tlie effects upon It. K the Issue

l not carrb d. It will m- an the
elimination of thr. " Important dc-- '

parttnents In the school, and depart-
ment! whl.h should 1." kept In a
'land..rd high H' ti.e.l, such ai Hose-- ;

burg high desires to be, n. imely:
tliestlc science. "Ill !' and
music. Men of ( x 'i i. say that
students should kn cv Hie I'ltllor
l.'ar 111 high " hoot, and . arli. r If

possible. In will' h iine of work they
are Inli'liditlg to li' a'or in I that pr"-tr- '

parntion for lb: t I. ul.tr in, at on

lioilld b": In in th. .ii h n liool e.u.
ration. With th1'. In mind, decide
what rood Hose
tb"

l.;h w ou'd b" to
gill who d- i' s to tale a CO0I- -

plet" llOtll" e. 'Oli. ",'! our ". or t'l tbe
boV who desires t" t i, ne ,l . artieii- -

I. r. or an oc. ep .: iil a'on:' that line.
Thus, not onlv .,1 in lard of th"
s. hool would be I'ii i. r. I, but a rr. a'
til. IlV Muilcn's ef :..''.- and talent
would be cotnpi lb I lo i,ml n ""r
school, and one a ', ,c their ired
cou.se Is tiini'hi. 'I' tiioti. y ..pent
III Hies,, two il" ,' sii: ti. t it as
ecoliololi ally as p..-- '
from th" p.i.d'i' t : t work turned

II ' I.V l!,e " lb p ' ' its. t i, ml. I

not be spent lo a t' r
s to the lull M.e, it, it can

tie ina.l" one of ' h" ' :,. .1. pan
nienfii In blrli el. e nt
beginning of th r's and

IlV WAP.KFN W. WIIEATOX,
' International News Service Staff C'orre!iondent.
tfAsniNcnoN. March 3U. As the stage Is -- all net" and the curtain

n,o ... .ti..n.wiil. run! Blrike. cnnpreHS Is
ith a il and that citU oi.i iators

... .. .

Open up the coal business to the scrutiny of Uncle
P.im umi hriiiK the industry unih-- direct regiilatlun of the
fnleral triide commission,
Newton, ot Minnesota.

1 Coal, Newton contends, Is a public necessity, and yet
the public knows nothing of the coal business and 'or that
reasen faces a tie-u- p or mining of the -- black diamond" on

April 1. totally unprepared
r.ml nennaniea and

profits, not only from the
try, declares.

ry ,.ur or tw. , , malnto-o- '
fir coal supply is threat-h- e way
said today. "It rllher Is a

low ti nf production through a the
or a breakdown of distribution thev

Ih k ht moi.er .lls.rlbut In
its

be made amenable to government

A.

is the plea ot Keprcsentative (

i
carriers are exactlne pssive
consumer, but from business and '

of accurate authoritative infor-

mation as to the yearly earnings of
workmen, the number of days

aje employed a year and the
purchasing power of the waee In Ihe .
locality of the mine.

I

strike nud the country s uniTcpareu-ne- s

for meetiiiK it. a nd certainly
this is the time for contrres to net."

A year nco coutrn ss was arkwd to
"HKt similar legislation. It

paS' d.

Long Illness
Ends In Death

M! Kll'sle th Iiol.m. dsuEhter of
Mr. and Mrs Jam"- - Iiolin of 12C4

Win h. ster s'reet. died ye'terday aft- -

dnoon at 4 !" ocio k after long
illness Miss llolsu bad pe.n ill lor

Not t oiMilhiR Its Tost. rnnirrewi' Duty to Ihiforce.

country Is nculn threatened "It seems to me that the federal
tnli. If it coni'cs there is no government should have nil this In-- r

Us cort or duration. The formation, and il Is the duty of this
faHi,e or threatened coal concress to confer this power in cx- -

"f a year nco cost the rouu- - presyd terms upon some Rovern- -'

nl hundred millions of dol- - mental aency. pref.Tably the
this strike will rest If it eral trade commission, so that this

Do nno can tell. Secretary of information will be available.
rre Hoover was rirht in "Soon the attention of everyone

Tizint the coil industry as be directed to the iirstion of
ft run basis Industry In the roal supply, owin to the threatened

rthirniore. we not only fane a
. hut wo fare it unprepared,now rothiiig about th
h isin-ss- . except as here and'
tfi.'v have chosen to furnish
atior: to the government or
hlic f,,r rpf,ons of their own.

' c.i rii till l7at 1'in. rosin and
i, d.'1're.intirin charges, nwr- -

"s and their reasnnable-ovierrimc-

knows practi-- c

Wrapped ii:i in the.
are numerous con- -

lT. skillfully rirtiwn to
'''derstandlne of the most

rnverntnent Kn"j-"f the

xt..
th
n".
n.

tf...
i I: .,

oil..
out
Ion hx found In this part of the stn"rs, and for the past sixknows little more by (two

i


